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c-OLD_PUDUCTIGf fl CN,D. MAY, 1934. 

The Dominion Bureau of 3tatitics at Ottawa reports that the output of 
gold in Canada during May advanced to 25,706 ounces, the highest monthly pro-
duction on racord since Jurie, 1933. 	In 	ri1, 227,856 ounces were produced and 
in May, 1933, the output was 238 ; 603 ounces. 	During the first five months of 
1934 the Canadian production of gcld amounted to 1 ) 191,09? ounces as compared 
with 1,201,274 ounces in the corresponding months of the preceding year and 
1,230,576 ounces from January to :ay, 193- 

Ontario?a gold output in May reaahad a total of 191,292 ounces; in the 
previous month )37,015 ounces were produced. 	The May production was obtained 
from the fo.11ot':ng scurces the irk1ax1d Lake area, 03,646 ounces; the Porcupine 
camp, 86.317 ounces, a:t other fields, 11,9 cunr.es. 	In j.pril, the Kirkland 
Lake area produced 794?8 ouncoe, tbo Porcupine camp, 74,656 ounces and other 
sourcos. 12,881 ounces. 	Oitaiio gold rrining compari.es milled 522,020 tons of 
ore in May as against 506,6'?8 tons in ...pril and 475,971 tons in May, 1933. 

Quobo2 operators rcpe'ted a. output of 32,186 ounces of gold in May; 
during the prociding month 29,510 ounces wore extracted. 

The May pr:ductisn in Britieli OoLmbia totalled 23,147 ounces or an 
advance of 10.0 per' ce.lit ove the .pr!i total o: 21,052 ounces. 

A 5,oinc'ease was recc'ded in the Mani.toba and Saskatchewan gold out-
put in May as comared with the preceding month; the outputs were - 10,527 ounces 
and 9,97 ounces, respectively. 

In the Yukon 2,394 oune •t gold were produced; the April output was 
30 ounces. 

Nova ;3cotia and 	7jro.uced 180 ounces of goLd in May as against 
143 ounces in t:ae preceding month. 

The Rsyai Canadian Mint recovered 7,037 ounces of gold from jowellery 
and scrap received during May; the April receipts contained 6,357 ounces of gold. 
During the first five months .cf the curr;nt year the gold content of jewollory 
and scrap shipmonts to the Mint amuad to 81,825 ounces. 

In Canadian funds. ti, 	price for gold on tho Nov York trko 
was .34.94 per sunce; valuec uI; this 	.'e the Canadian output in May was wort 
.9,074,128. 

The world gold productìor: . Liey was; estimated at 2,248,000 ounces, an'\ 
increase of 4.7 per cant over iho pc..ding month's total of 2,148,000 ounces. 
Production in tio Tranavaul fields amounted to 83,000 ounces as against 862,090 
ounces in April. 	\ccording to the Anerican Bureau of Metal Statistics the 	\ 
Russian out')ut ci' gold during the Cirst quarter ci' 193 increased 67.3 per cent\ 
over thL production in the corrusDoning months of 1933. 	This would indicate 
an output of 833,000 ounces during ;ranuexy, ?ebruary and March, 1934, on whic1 
basis the monthy pnou.ction for the second quarter hes been estimated at 300,000 
ounces. 	In the United 3tcto5, gold output reached a total of 242,000 ounces in 
May as compared with 217000 ounces in April. The United States May productio 
consisted of 143,460 ounces rocaiv .d at private smelters and refiners, 101,217 \ 
ounces received at the MinG and 9E2 ounces contained in ore and bsc bullion 
exported. Germany imported 1,6'2,164 ouncea of gold from Russia during the first 
five months of i9d; durinç the calencar year 1033 imparts totalled 1,888,655 
ounces. 	Receipts of ur.refin 	(o1d in reat Britain from British India were 
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valued at £2,566,191 in May and at £18,966,302 during the five months ending 
May, 1934. Importaticns from British Malaya were worth £78,241 in May a.nd 
£572,630 in the first five months of 1934. 

PBODUCT ION OF GOLD IN CANADA 

1934(a) 	1933 	1932 	1931 	1930 	1929 

Ounces 	Ouncee 	Ounces 	Ounces 	Ounceg 	- Ounces 

January .....,..., 231,288 234,359 233,889 203,227 154,506 150,554 
February 	,....,...., 222,937 229145 226,395 195,961 145,806 145,981 
March 	...... ........ 249,310 261,197 256,796 204,872 154,187 15,932 
April 	.... .,... ...... (b)227,656 237,970 244,728 222,866 169,596 153,470 
May 	......,, 259,706 238,603 268,770 216,597 3.69,695 165,139 
June 	...........,., 262,460 270,652 229,478 175,927 170,450 
July 256,663 250,371 228,878 170,697 159,346 
Auguat 	. ..... 257,607 264,769 229,216 170,052 164,522 
September 	........... 236,526 263,739 243,109 178,291 161,543 
October 	............. 244,212 254,654 239,691 186,844 182,148 
November 	............ 241,928 27,6 238,354 197,688 150,497 
December 	•.s.I..e..•s 248,639 262,178 241,643 219,779 168,726 

TOTAL - Calendar Year 2,949,309 3,04',387 2,693,892 2,102,068 1,928,308 

TOTAL - Five months 

ending MAY 	......... 1,191,097 1,201,274 1,230,578 1,043,523 603,790 771,076 

Subject to revision. 
Adjusted. 
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